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Materials and Methods 
Sites and Age Models 

Samples are from the Ocean Drilling Program (ODP) or International Ocean Discovery 
Program (IODP). Cores were sampled approximately every other section (each section is a 1.5m 
interval). The age model for Site 1209 is based on planktonic foraminifera (50) and calcareous 
nannofossil (51) biostratigraphy, for Site 1263 on planktonic foraminifera and calcareous 
nannofossil biostratigraphy (20) as well as paleomagnetic reversals (52), and for Site U1409 on 
planktonic foraminifera, calcareous nannofossil, and radiolarian biostratigraphy as well as 
paleomagnetic reversals (21). Absolute age of datums for Site 1209 and Site 1263 were updated 
to those in the GTS2012 time scale (47) while age for datums at Site U1409 was already on the 
GTS2012 time scale. Ages were calculated by fitting a smoothed curve to the available datums 
for each site. 

Site locations, paleolatitude estimates, and descriptions are given in Fig. 1 and Table S1. 
Their paleo-locations were tropical, subtropical, or temperate regions where nitrate is completely 
consumed at the surface in the modern ocean. None of the sites were polar or subpolar, 
equatorial, or within a coastal upwelling system during the time period covered by this study. 
Thus, these sites would have been characterized by complete nutrient consumption throughout 
the periods covered by our records; this largely avoids the potential for isotopic variation due to 
incomplete nitrate consumption. Water column denitrification and N2 fixation are both focused 
in the low latitudes (1, 7), so the larger amplitude of δ15N change at Site 1209 than at the other 
two core sites, with a higher Paleocene value and a lower middle Eocene value, may be due in 
part to its lower paleolatitude. For example, there is evidence for a low δ15N of shallow 
thermocline nitrate in the subtropical North Pacific likely mostly due to N2 fixation in surface 
waters (53), which may help to explain the observation of lower FB-δ15N at Site 1209 than Sites 
1263 and U1409 during the middle Eocene (Fig. 1). Spatial patterns in the shallow subsurface 
nitrate δ15N and in surface sediment FB-δ15N have not yet been clearly defined for the modern 
North Pacific subtropical gyre. As a result, we cannot rule out an influence on Site 1209 FB-δ15N 
from the northwestward movement of this site over the early Cenozoic. However, the amplitude 
of FB-δ15N change in the Site 1209 record is greater than the modern spatial range of 
approximately 5‰ in FB-δ15N in the region observed in work to date (54, 55). Furthermore, the 
similar timing of the downcore changes with the Atlantic records provides additional evidence 
that the major FB-δ15N changes at Site 1209 are not dominated by migration of the site across 
different oceanographic regimes.  

 
Foraminifera-bound and bulk sediment organic matter δ15N measurement 

Bulk sediment was wet-sieved into >250 µm, 125-250 µm, and <125 µm size fractions and 
dried at 60°C. A subset of the >250 µm and 125-250 µm size fractions were examined and are 
composed almost entirely of planktonic foraminifera. Approximately 20 mg of each >250 µm 
and 125-20 µm size fraction (which we refer to as “mixed foraminifera”) were weighed out, 
gently crushed between a glass petri dish and watch glass, and transferred to 15 ml centrifuge 
tubes. For genus-specific measurements, approximately 10 mg of individuals representing the 
genera Acarinina and Morozovella were picked from the >250 µm size fraction of targeted 
intervals. 

Crushed mixed foraminifera and picked foraminifera were cleaned before analysis 
following protocols given in (14, 17). Briefly, crushed powders were sonicated for 2-3 minutes 
with 10 ml of a 2% sodium polyphosphate solution adjusted to pH 8, to remove clays and similar 
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contaminants. The sodium polyphosphate solution was then decanted, samples were rinsed three 
times with deionized water (DIW), and 10 ml of a solution of dithionite and citric acid, adjusted 
to pH 8, was added. Samples were placed in an 80°C water bath for 1 hour, with intermittent 
shaking. This step reduces oxidized contaminants, such as metal oxide coatings, to more soluble 
forms that can then be washed away (56). The solution was decanted, and samples were rinsed 
three times with DIW and transferred to combusted 12 ml glass vials. Next, 5 ml of a basic 
potassium persulfate solution (recipe: 2 g sodium hydroxide + 2 g potassium persulfate per 100 
ml DIW water) was added to the samples, and they were autoclaved for 65 minutes at 120°C. 
This step oxidizes any external organic matter and dissolves most of any siliceous material that 
may be present in the mixed foraminifera samples. The oxidizing solution was removed, samples 
were rinsed 5 times with DIW, and excess water was removed. Samples were then dried 
overnight at 60°C. With every batch of samples being cleaned, an in-house coral carbonate 
standard was included to track long-term reproducibility. 

After cleaning, samples were dissolved and oxidized to nitrate (17, 57) and then analyzed 
for nitrogen isotopic composition with the denitrifier method (58, 59) as follows. For mixed 
foraminifera and picked foraminifera samples, 5-10 mg of cleaned powders were weighed into 4 
ml combusted glass vials. For bulk sediment measurements, 15-20 mg of bulk sediment was 
weighed into 4 ml pre-combusted vials, without any pretreatment. Powders were dissolved by 
addition of 80 µl of 4N hydrochloric acid. Organic N was oxidized to nitrate by reaction with 1 
ml of basic potassium persulfate solution. The persulfate solution recipe is 1 g of 4-times 
recrystallized low N potassium persulfate and 2 g sodium hydroxide in 100 ml of low-
temperature distilled DIW and was made immediately before use. Samples were autoclaved for 1 
hour at 120°C to ensure complete oxidation, as the oxidizing power of the persulfate reagent is 
heightened at high temperature (60). To address the effect of these procedures on the final 
measured δ15N values, a series of amino acid isotope references and blanks were oxidized 
concurrently with the samples. USGS40 and USGS65 have assigned δ15N values of -4.5‰ and 
20.68‰, respectively (61, 62) . Aliquots of these references with N content ranging from 5 to 50 
nmol were treated identically to the samples, and the deviations from true δ15N values for 
varying N content are used to calculate the δ15N of the blank. These amino acid references also 
serve as a check to ensure that oxidation of the samples went to completion.   

The high pH of the persulfate oxidation step also precipitates the dissolved calcium. After 
oxidation, the sample was centrifuged at 6000 rpm for 10 minutes and the supernatant containing 
the sample nitrate was transferred to a new pre-combusted 4 ml vial. The pH of the samples was 
adjusted to 5-7 by additions of 4N hydrochloric acid.  Nitrate concentration in the sample was 
measured by Vanadium(III) reduction and chemiluminescence with a Teledyne NOx analyzer to 
determine the appropriate volume of sample to aliquot for isotopic analysis (63).  

Isotopic composition and N content were measured using the ‘denitrifier method’, in which 
nitrate is quantitatively converted to N2O by denitrifying bacteria that lack N2O reductase 
activity (58). The N2O is subsequently purified, concentrated, and analyzed for δ15N by a 
purpose-built preparation system in line with a MAT 253 gas-source stable isotope ratio mass 
spectrometer (59). Isotope values are reported relative to air through calibration with two nitrate 
isotopic references, IAEA-N3 and USGS-34 with known δ15N values of 4.7‰ and -1.8‰, 
respectively (64). The in-house coral standard run with all sample batches provides a measure of 
long-term reproducibility, which was 0.25‰ (1s) over the course of this study. Replicates, 
beginning at the oxidation step, were measured for approximately a third of the > 250 µm size 
fraction samples, and representative errors for these replications are given in Fig. 1. 
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TEX86 measurement 

Samples were freeze-dried and extracted using a Thermo ASE350 with a mixture of 
dichloromethane and methanol (DCM:MeOH 9:1). The extracts were dried in a centrifugal 
evaporator (“Rocket” by Genevac) and purified over 5% deactivated silica column (Sigma 
Aldrich, pore size 60 Å, particle size of 63-200 µm, 70-230 mesh) by collecting the eluting 
compounds with hexane, and subsequently with DCM:MeOH (1:1). 60 µl of internal standard 
(C46-GDGT, synthesized by (65)) was added to the glycerol dialkyl glycerol tetraether (GDGT) 
fraction for quantification purposes (66). The polar fraction, containing the GDGTs, was filtered 
through a PTFE filter (0.4 µm pore size) with a 98.2:1.8 mixture of hexane:isopropanol 
(hex:IPA).  

 Chromatographic separation and quantification of GDGTs was performed with an HPLC 
(Agilent 1260 Infinity) coupled to a single quadrupole mass spectrometer (Agilent 6130) 
following the methods given in (67). Briefly, separation of the compounds was achieved using 
two ultra-high performance liquid chromatography (UHPLC) silica columns connected in series 
(BEH HILIC columns, 2.1x150 mm, 1.7 µm; Waters) coupled to a pre-column (2.1x150 mm, 
Waters) and maintained at 30°C. The compounds were eluted isocratically with a 1.8% IPA in 
hexane mixture for the first 25 min, followed by a gradient to 3.5 % IPA in hexane in 25 min, 
and a column cleaning step with 10 % IPA in hexane. The flow was kept constant at 0.2 ml/min 
during the entire run. 

 Sea surface temperatures (SSTs) were calculated using the TEXH86 calibration from (68) 
(equations 1 and 2), which is recommended for reconstructing SSTs > 15ºC, such as those 
temperatures characteristic for the Eocene and Paleocene. GDGT-1, GDGT-2 and GDGT-4 refer 
to GDGTs containing 1, 2 and 3 cyclopentane moieties. Cren’ indicates the regio-isomer 
Crenarchaeol. 

 
TEXH86 = log(([GDGT-2]+[GDGT-3]+[Cren’])/( [GDGT-1]+[GDGT-2]+[GDGT-3]+[Cren’]))   (1) 
 
SST(ºC)=68.4(TEXH86)+38.6        (2) 

 
In order to test for potential influences of the calibration on the reconstructed temperatures, 

we also use the BAYSPAR calibration proposed by (48). BAYSPAR consists of a Bayesian 
model developed to predict SSTs from TEX86 values, considering the spatially varying trends in 
the response of TEX86 to temperature. For the different TEX86 SST calibrations, the temperature 
trend and absolute values are within calibration uncertainties (fig. S7d).  

 
Evaluation of non-thermal influences on TEX86 

In order to assess the robustness of the observed SST changes at ODP Site 1209, we 
evaluated potential influences of secondary, non-thermal effects on GDGT distribution, such as 
degradation, thermal alteration, terrestrial input and methanogenesis (fig. S7). Table S3 
summarizes the indices used, the recommended thresholds, and references. These values are also 
provided in Data Table S2.  

 The BIT index uses the ratio of the most abundant branched GDGTs (brGDGTs) to 
Crenarchaeol (Cren) and describes the relative input of soil organic matter delivered to the 
marine environment (69). (70) suggests that SST values be excluded where TEX86 estimates are 
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associated with BIT indices >0.3 (fig. S7a). None of the samples analyzed are above this 
threshold, with a maximum BIT of 0.13. 

 The primary TEX86-SST signal can be modified by the introduction of compounds 
synthesized by sedimentary methanogenic and methanotrophic archaea (71). We estimate the 
contribution of sedimentary archaeal methanogen-synthesized GDGTs to the sedimentary GDGT 
pool using %GDGT-0 (72). None of our values is above the 67% threshold (maximum value is 
55%) used to identify significant contribution by methanogenic and methanotrophic archaea to 
the TEX86 signal (fig. S7b).  

 The methane index (MI) is used to characterize anaerobic oxidation of methane in either 
gas hydrates or methane-rich deep-sea environments. This index compares the relative input of 
methanotrophic Euryarchaeota (which produce predominantly GDGT-0, -1, -2) versus ammonia-
oxidizing Thaumarchaeota, producing Cren and Cren′ (73). Hydrate-impacted sediments are 
reflected by high MI values (MI > 0.5) and should be removed accordingly (74) (fig. S7c). Our 
data shows no evidence of methanotrophic activity as MI values are all below 0.35. 

 The Ring Index can help identify samples that may have been influenced by non-thermal 
factors and/or deviate from the SST-TEX86 relationship found in modern analogues. By looking 
at the weighted average of the ring numbers in GDGT compounds, one can distinguish samples 
with GDGT distributions that differ from those found in the modern core-top dataset used to 
calibrate TEX86 to SST (75). By applying the recommended exclusion criteria, we detect only 4 
data points of the TEX86 dataset (a total of 46 data points) from ODP Site 1209 that lie outside 
the recommended value (fig. S7e).  

 The low BIT, %GDGT-0 and MI indicate that the sediment was not affected by terrestrial 
input of GDGTs or methanogenic activity in the sediment. The DRI identifies 4 samples with 
offsets greater than the recommended value, potentially indicating that non-thermal factors could 
have contributed to the GDGT distribution in those samples. However, this seems unlikely given 
the low values obtained for all the other GDDT indices and the similarity of the reconstructed 
SST for adjacent samples with DRI values within the recommended range (red and grey symbols 
in fig. S7d). Accordingly, those 4 samples were not excluded. 

 
N flux calculations 

We calculated water column and sedimentary denitrification fluxes for each main period of 
stable δ15N (Oligocene, <33 Ma ago; middle Eocene, 43 – 50 Ma ago; and Paleocene, 56 – 62 
Ma ago) using a one-box, steady state isotope mass balance of mean ocean nitrate δ15N, with N2 
fixation as the input (δ15N = -1‰)(8, 9) and two outputs: denitrification in the water column 
(with an isotope effect of 20‰) (11) and sediments (with no fractionation)(10). We employed 
five main assumptions. (i) N fluxes in the Oligocene are similar to modern. Our basis for this is 
that FB-δ15N over this time frame is similar to core-top FB-δ15N at the core sites (Fig. 1). (ii) 
Water column denitrification was not focused in the Atlantic, such that the average of the two 
Atlantic FB-δ15N records provide a reasonable starting point for approximating mean ocean 
nitrate δ15N. (iii) We apply a shallow subsurface to deep ocean nitrate δ15N offset of 2‰, such 
that the calculated mean ocean nitrate δ15N at each interval is 2‰ lower than the average FB-
δ15N value. This is based on modern observations of ocean nitrate δ15N (7) and the 2‰ elevation 
of core-top FB-δ15N at these sites over modern mean ocean nitrate δ15N (7‰ vs. 5‰).  (iv) The 
δ15N change from middle Eocene to Oligocene is entirely driven by a change in sedimentary 
denitrification flux. (v) The δ15N change from Paleocene to middle Eocene is entirely driven by a 
change in the water column denitrification flux. Based on the mean ocean nitrate δ15N estimated 
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from assumption (iii) and the average FB-δ15N of each time slice, the ratio of water column to 
total denitrification, Fwc, is calculated. Fwc = 1 indicates that 100% of denitrification occurred in 
the water column. Based on assumption (i), water column denitrification in the Oligocene is set 
to modern estimates of 60 Tg N/yr (43). From the water column denitrification flux and Fwc, 
sedimentary and total denitrification are calculated for the Oligocene. Eocene water column, 
sedimentary, and total denitrification are then calculated from Fwc, assumption (iv), and 
previously calculated Oligocene fluxes. Similarly, Paleocene N fluxes are calculated from Fwc, 
assumption (v), and the calculated Eocene fluxes. Errors are propagated throughout the 
calculations, starting with the standard deviation (s) of the FB-δ15N for each time interval. 

To address the sensitivity of this calculation to the records that we use to approximate mean 
ocean nitrate and to the isotope effect assumed for water column denitrification, we perform the 
same calculation under a variety of scenarios (Table S4). We vary the isotope effect of water 
column denitrification (!"#$) from 10 to 25‰, as recent studies have suggested a lower !"#$, 
down to 10‰, under ocean relevant conditions (76–78). Using an !"#$	value of 10‰ versus 
20‰ yields a greater change in water column and total denitrification from the Oligocene to the 
Paleocene, while the change in sedimentary denitrification remains similar across the !"#$	 range 
of 15‰ to 25‰.   
 

Supplementary Text 
Role of diagenesis in FB-δ15N records 

From studies of the Pleistocene glacial cycles, multiple lines of evidence point to the robust 
protection of foraminifera-bound organic N against diagenesis (54, and references therein). 
However, given that this is the first application of FB-δ15N extending back tens of millions of 
years, the potential role of diagenesis on the record warrants consideration. An effect from 
diagenesis cannot be uniformly precluded for any paleoceanographic proxy. Moreover, a 
correlation between FB-δ15N and FB-N content is observed in each of the three records reported 
here (Figs. S8 and S9). Nevertheless, the existing data do not point to diagenetic change as the 
driver of the major δ15N changes in the records. Below, this point is pursued through: (A) 
comparison of fossil FB-N content with modern and core-top ranges, (B) consideration of 
previous work on the effects of diagenesis on FB-δ15N in the context of the early Cenozoic 
records, (C) comparison of the changes in FB-δ15N and FB-N content and their consistency 
among sites with previous findings on the effect of diagenesis on N isotopes, and (D) comparison 
of the down-core FB-δ15N changes with other sedimentary properties. 

(A) In the current study, the N content of the mixed foraminifera ranges from 1 to 4 µmol/g, 
similar to the range of 1-5 µmol/g observed in surface sediment foraminifera (15). This suggests 
that, despite the apparent recrystallization of foraminiferal carbonate in deep sea sediments on 
million-year time scales (79), a large fraction of the original shell-bound N survives. We 
consider this a somewhat surprising result, given the effects of recrystallization on most 
foraminiferal calcite-based proxies in Cenozoic sediments (e.g., δ18O) (80), that bodes well for a 
range of potential applications of foraminifera-bound organic matter.  

(B) A ground-truthing study near Bermuda suggests that foraminifera-bound N loss during 
early seafloor diagenesis does not occur with significant isotope fractionation (15). Given the 
chemically labile, amino acid-dominated composition of FB-N (23, 24), this observation is 
consistent with the expectation that any newly exposed N will be completely lost rather than 
isotopically altered and re-incorporated in recrystallized foraminifera (15). This suggests that the 
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correlation between FB-δ15N and FB-N content observed in the current study is not the result of 
diagenetic alteration.  

(C) We compared the FB-δ15N and FB-N content and observed a positive correlation (fig. 
S9). In studies of diagenesis, almost all observations point to the potential for δ15N elevation of 
the remaining N due to preferential degradation of 14N-containing N, which would result in a 
negative correlation between δ15N and N content (16). The correlation observed in the present 
study is of higher FB-δ15N in association with higher FB-N content, the opposite of this 
expectation. The observed relationship thus argues against a role for diagenesis. 

The structure of the FB-δ15N records themselves makes a further argument against the role 
of diagenesis. No single direction of change with age is observed: proceeding down-core, FB-
δ15N and FB-N content is higher in the Oligocene, lower in the Eocene, then higher again in the 
Paleocene (Fig. 1 and fig. S8). To achieve this result, whatever alteration process is occurring 
would need to be changing over time, in an identical way at all three sites. In order to explain our 
records, this would necessitate two synchronous, global ocean-scale changes in the diagenetic 
process of mineral bound organic matter.  

(D) Comparison of the FB-δ15N records with the sediment composition of each core shows 
no consistent correlations, either with depth within a core or between cores. As an example, the 
records of FB-δ15N show no correspondence with CaCO3 wt. % at each site (fig. S10). If 
diagenetic changes were responsible for the FB-δ15N changes, a connection to sedimentary 
properties would be expected, but none is observed. 

The combination of these lines of evidence indicates that diagenesis is not driving the FB-
δ15N changes reported in this study. The processes underlying the downcore changes in FB-N 
content remain an open question. Roles for primary conditions in both the surface and deep 
ocean are being explored with modern observations and core-top materials.   
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Fig. S1. 
The (A) δ15N and (B) N content of bulk sediment (crosses) for Site 1209 (red), Site 1263 (blue), 
and Site U1409 (grey). Lines and shaded intervals represent the moving average of our mixed 
FB-δ15N and FB-N content records, as in Fig. 1 and fig. S8. Based on this subset of samples, 
bulk sediment δ15N appears to capture to first order the same changes as FB-δ15N at Site 1209 
and Site 1263, although the Paleocene to Eocene δ15N decline appears muted in the bulk 
sediment. At Site U1409 where the FB-δ15N change is less dramatic, it is less clear whether bulk 
sediment δ15N tracks FB-δ15N. At all sites, the N content of the bulk sediment is much lower 
than the mixed foraminifera. The low N content of the bulk sediment in the same samples 
suggests that if shell-bound N had been exposed, it would have been lost. The low N content of 
bulk sediment also raises the possibility that the foraminifera-bound N is the main reservoir of 
organic N in these sediments, particularly at Site 1209 and Site 1263. The samples analyzed here 
suggest that δ15N measurement of bulk sedimentary N can potentially recover information about 
the past ocean N cycle. However, at this low N content, bulk sedimentary δ15N is highly 
susceptible to modification by exogenous sedimentary materials with higher N content. 
Moreover, bulk sediment could be easily contaminated during coring and sampling, which may 
explain the lower δ15N change through the Paleocene to Eocene that we measure in the bulk 
sediment and the lack of correspondence between bulk sediment δ15N and FB-δ15N at Site 
U1409. Standard Dumas combustion-based methods are not adequately sensitive to measure the 
δ15N of this material (by roughly an order of magnitude), such that the high sensitivity methods 
used for foraminifera-bound N were also used for the bulk sediment measurements reported here.  
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Fig. S2 
Genus specific FB-δ15N compared with the data from mixed foraminifera, for Site 1209 (red) and 
Site 1263 (blue). Genus Morozovella is shown in six-pointed stars, genus Acarinina by five-
pointed stars. Lines and shaded intervals represent the moving average of mixed FB-δ15N record, 
as in Fig. 1. Foraminifera species with different physiologies and depth habitats are known to 
have different δ15N. Most distinctly, symbiont-bearing euphotic zone foraminifera tend to have a 
δ15N 1-2‰ lower than asymbiotic foraminifera (14). Previous measurements of modern 
foraminifera show typical species differences of ≤3‰ (14, 17). This difference is small 
compared to the changes observed in our records. Moreover, the two genera that dominate our 
samples, Morozovella and Acarinina, have been diagnosed as symbiont-bearing (81). At both 
sites, genus-specific FB-δ15N captures the large FB-δ15N decrease during the early Eocene. Thus, 
the decline in mixed taxa FB-δ15N cannot be attributed to genus-level changes in the community 
composition of foraminifera. 
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Fig. S3 
Foraminifera abundance by genus over time for (A) Site 1263 and (B) Site 1209. Abundance of 
foraminifera as described in (19, 20), from rare (r), few (f), common (c), abundant (a), with 
darker colors also representing greater abundance. FB-δ15N record for each site as in Fig. 1 with 
a y-axis range from 0 to 20‰, to illustrate the timing of the major FB-δ15N transition in the early 
Eocene between 57 and 50 Ma ago. These species abundance data do not show a major turnover 
in the represented genera between 57 and 50 Ma ago, which suggests the major FB-δ15N change 
are not driven by genus-level changes in the community composition of foraminifera. 
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Fig. S4 
Comparison of FB-δ15N records with compilation of bulk sediment δ15N from (2). Bulk sediment 
δ15N records shown as in (2), plotted as mean δ15N with the 16th-to-84th percentile range shown 
with the vertical bars. (A) FB-δ15N records plotted as in Fig.1, (B) FB-δ15N records plotted as 
mean δ15N with the 16th-to-84th percentile range shown with the vertical bars for each time 
interval (Oligocene, Eocene, and Paleocene) for direct comparison with bulk sediment 
compilation. In the Paleocene, FB-δ15N values and ranges fall outside previous observed bulk 
sediment δ15N for the past 700 Ma. However, our high sensitivity bulk sedimentary N 
measurements (fig. S1) would display patterns similar to our FB-δ15N measurements. 
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Fig. S5 
Comparison of FB-δ15N with foraminifera carbonate d13C and barite and foraminifera carbonate-
associated sulfate d34S records across the early Cenozoic. (A) Ten-point moving mean of a 
global benthic foraminifera d13C compilation (29) and the d13C of putatively surface- and 
thermocline-dwelling planktonic foraminifera and benthic foraminifera from Site 1209 (41). (B) 
FB-δ15N record as in Fig. 1. (C) The record of marine barite and foraminifera carbonate 
associated sulfate d34S (37–39). Grey regions show Paleocene and Oligocene intervals. The 
suggested bathymetric origin for the δ15N change starting at 57 Ma is consistent with the marine 
barite δ34S record, as the dramatic increase in the δ34S record has been interpreted in terms of 
continental margin changes associated with the India-Asia collision (39) and occurs with similar 
timing to our δ15N transition. The interpreted changes do not immediately provide an explanation 
for the peak in benthic foraminifera δ13C at 57 Ma ago. However, the overall decrease in baseline 
benthic foraminifera δ13C from the Paleocene to the Eocene may indicate a transition to lower 
organic matter burial, consistent with higher O2 in the waters overlying the continental slopes, 
the latter representing major depocenters for organic carbon (82). As an important caveat, this 
interpretation does not take into account the expectation of a proposed negative feedback on the 
million year time scale, in which organic matter burial is stabilized through changes in 
atmospheric O2 content (83). Nevertheless, the coincidence of the FB-δ15N change with both the 
δ34S and δ13C records suggests that the combined bathymetric and circulation changes had wide-
ranging ocean biogeochemical impacts.  
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Fig. S6 
Comparison of FB-δ15N and reconstructed water column temperature gradient changes at Site 
1209. Records of temperature for the surface ocean and thermocline, from TEX86 measurements 
(purple crosses) and foraminifera δ18O (white circles)(41) at Site 1209, plotted as the difference 
from deep water temperatures reconstructed from a global compilation of benthic foraminifera 
δ18O (29). The ratio of the thermocline-to-benthic temperature difference to surface-to-
thermocline difference, from foraminifera δ18O at Site 1209, is shown in black error bars plotted 
against the right axis, with higher values indicating a thermocline temperature more similar to 
the surface. Temperatures are as in Fig. 2 and the FB-δ15N record as in Fig. 1. Surface dwelling 
foraminifera δ18O temperature estimates are lower than TEX86 by ~10˚C, which may be due to 
diagenetic calcite recrystallization (79) and/or uncertainties in the TEX86 calibration. Regardless, 
differences in surface dwelling and benthic foraminifera δ18O values lessen from 57 to 53 Ma 
ago at Site 1209, consistent with the decline in surface-to-deep temperature difference calculated 
using TEX86 as the sea surface temperature proxy. Moreover, between 57 and 53 Ma ago, the 
δ18O of thermocline-dwelling planktonic foraminifera shifts from being more similar to surface 
dwellers to falling near to the benthic foraminifera. Both the reconstructed decline in surface-
deep temperature difference and the apparent shift in the thermocline temperature toward deep 
water values after 57 Ma ago are consistent with low latitude-derived, warm salty waters 
ventilating the thermocline during the Paleocene, switching to high latitude ventilation during the 
Eocene. 
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Fig. S7 
Evaluation of non-thermal influences on TEX86 sea surface temperature reconstruction at ODP 
Site 1209. (A) Branched and isoprenoid tetraether index (BIT), (B) %GDGT-0, (C) methane 
index (MI), (D) SST reconstruction of ODP 1209. Red data points indicate TEXH86 SST values 
where all the indices are within the recommended values, and in gray those with RI values 
outside the recommended range. Ten point moving average of benthic foraminifera δ18O record 
from (29). The purple continuous line represents the SST reconstructed using the BAYSPAR 
calibration based on TEX86 with its 90% confidence interval in light purple. (E) TEX86 – RI 
relationship for ODP Site 1209 samples (grey circles), plotted together with a polynomial 
regression of the modern calibration core-top dataset (black line). Red lines illustrate the 2s 
deviation from the mean regression values. 
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Fig. S8 
FB-N content. Measurements are of the >250 µm (closed symbols) and 125-250 µm (open 
symbols) size fractions from Site 1209 (red circles), Site 1263 (blue triangles), and Site U1409 
(grey squares). Correspondingly colored bold lines represent the 3-point moving average across 
both size fractions, with shaded uncertainty interval indicating its 1&. Representative error bars 
show the average 2& for replicates analyzed at each site. 
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Fig. S9 
FB-δ15N vs. FB-N content for (A) Site 1209, (B) Site 1263 and (C) Site U109 for both >250 µm 
(closed symbols) and 125-250 µm (open symbols) size fractions. Symbols are colored by age. N 
content of the mixed foraminifera is correlated to FB-δ15N, with higher FB-N content when FB-
δ15N is higher in the Paleocene/earliest Eocene and in the Oligocene. 
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Fig. S10 
Comparison of FB-δ15N record with CaCO3 wt. % for (A) Site 1209, (B) Site 1263, and (C) Site 
U1409. FB-δ15N plotted on left axes, CaCO3 wt. % plotted on the right axes and obtained from 
ODP and IODP Initial Reports (19–21). 
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Table S1. 
Site locations. Data from (19) for Site 1209, (20) for Site 1263, (21) for Site U1409, except 
where otherwise indicated.   
 

Site Location Name Depth  (m) Location (Modern) Location (55 Ma ago) 

1209 Shatsky Rise 2387 32.6517°N, 158.5060°E 12°N, 162.0°E 

1263 Walvis Ridge 2717 28.5330°S, 2.7795°E 40°S (paleolatitude.org, 45) 

U1409 Newfoundland Ridge 3500 41.2958°N, 49.2333°W 31°N (paleolatitude.org, 45) 
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Table S2. 
N flux calculation results. Water column denitrification (WC), sedimentary denitrification (Sed), 
and total denitrification (Total) fluxes given in Tg N yr-1 where 1 Tg is 1012 g. Errors for 
calculations (s) are the 1 standard deviation for each flux, as described in text. 

Interval FWC  sFWC WC sWC Sed sSed Total sTotal 

Oligocene 0.32 0.02 60 0 129 11 189 11 

Middle Eocene 0.19 0.02 60 0 248 42 308 42 

Paleocene 0.46 0.02 212 36 248 42 459 56 
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Table S3. 
Summary of the indices used to evaluate non-thermal influences on the reconstructed TEX86 
temperatures. 

Name Equation Threshold Ref. 
Branched vs. 
Tetraether Index 
(BIT) 

BIT =
[)] + [))] + [)))]

[)] + [))] + [)))] + [Cren] 
BIT < 0.3 (69) 

 

%GDGT-0 %GDGT-0 = ,
[GDGT-0]

[GDGT-0] + [Cren]- ∗ 100 %GDGT-0 < 67% (85) 
 

Methane Index  
(MI) 

MI =
[GDGT-1] + [GDGT-2] + [GDGT-3]

[GDGT-1] + [GDGT-2] + [GDGT-3] + [Cren] + [Cren'] 
MI < 0.5 (74) 

 

Ring Index  
(∆RI) 

RI = 0 ∗ ,
[GDGT-0]
1GDGT

- + 1 ∗ ,
[GDGT-1]
1GDGT

- + 2 ∗ ,
[GDGT-2]
1GDGT

- + 

3 ∗ ,
[GDGT-3]
1GDGT

- + 4 ∗ ,
[Cren]
1GDGT

- + 4 ∗ ,
[Cren']
1GDGT

- 

 
RITEX = −0.77(±0.38) ∗ TEX86 + 3.32(±0.34) ∗ (TEX86)<

+ 1.59(±0.10) 
 
∆RI = RITEX − RIsample 

-0.3 > ∆RI  > 0.3 (75) 
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Table S4. 
Comparison of N flux calculations using FB-δ15N records from individual sites and averaging 
across sites, for a range of assumed values of water column denitrification isotope effects, !"#$. 
Water column denitrification (WC), sedimentary denitrification (Sed), and total denitrification 
(Tot) fluxes given in Tg N yr-1 where 1 Tg is 1012 g. Dash marks indicates where measured δ15N 
and assumed !"#$ do not yield a positive solution (i.e., with this calculation, a mean ocean 
nitrate δ15N of > 10‰ cannot be achieved with an !"#$ of 10‰). The bold fluxes represent the 
conditions used in the main text and Fig. 3 and are shown in detail in Table S2. 
δ15N 
record 

 
Interval 

BCDE	= 10‰ BCDE		= 15‰ BCDE 		= 	FG‰ BCDE	= 25 ‰ 

WC Sed Tot WC Sed Tot WC Sed Tot WC Sed Tot 

Site 1209 

Oligocene 60 33 93 60 80 140 60 126 186 60 173 233 
middle Eocene 60 347 407 60 550 610 60 754 814 60 957 1017 
Paleocene -- 347 -- 5566 550 6116 1620 754 2374 1151 957 2108 

Site 1263 

Oligocene 60 29 89 60 73 133 60 117 177 60 162 222 
middle Eocene 60 128 188 60 221 281 60 315 375 60 409 469 
Paleocene -- 128 -- 481 221 703 333 315 648 285 409 694 

Site 
U1409 

Oligocene 60 41 101 60 91 151 60 141 201 60 192 252 
middle Eocene 60 70 130 60 136 196 60 201 261 60 266 326 
Paleocene 311 70 381 161 136 297 138 201 339 129 266 395 

Atlantic 
Average 

Oligocene 60 34 94 60 81 141 60 129 189 60 176 236 
middle Eocene 60 94 154 60 171 231 60 248 308 60 325 385 
Paleocene 1100 94 1193 272 171 443 212 248 459 189 325 514 

Overall 
Average 

Oligocene 60 34 94 60 81 141 60 128 188 60 175 235 
middle Eocene 60 134 194 60 231 291 60 328 388 60 425 485 
Paleocene -- 134 -- 574 231 805 377 328 705 318 425 743 
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Additional Data table S1 (separate file) 
δ15N and N content data. Sheet titled “MixedForamBound” contains all mixed foraminifera 
bound FB-δ15N and FB-N content measurements. Columns highlighted in green are FB-δ15N 
averages used for Fig. 1, columns highlighted in blue are FB-N content averages used in fig. S8.  
Sheet titled “PickedForamBound” contains all genera specific FB-δ15N and FB-N content 
measurements, plotted in fig. S2. Sheet titled “BulkSedimentN” contains all bulk sediment δ15N 
and N content measurements, plotted in fig. S1. 

Additional Data table S2 (separate file) 
TEX86 data for Site 1209. This table contains all TEX86 measurements, calculated indices, and 
temperature calculations. Column highlighted in green is the temperature calibration used in Fig. 
2. 
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